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222 E Blue Earth Ave.
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(507) 235-9262

www.redrockcenter.org

6th Annual Area High School Art Show
April 1st-11th
An Artists’ Reception and Awards Ceremony will be held Friday, April 11th ∙ 11am
Each year, the Red Rock Center gives area students the
opportunity to shine in this exhibition. It highlights the superior
work that is created in our area schools. It will show off the talent
of not only these amazing high school students, but that of their
gifted instructors as well.
This year art show will feature Armstrong-Ringsted, Blue Earth,
and Fairmont. Red Rock Center looks forward an exciting display
of artwork that should be seen by all!
The public is encouraged to vote for People’s Choice Award.
Tuesday, April 8 ∙ Noon Lunch with the Arts
Bill Busse, Joyce Schultz & Sandy Ettesvold will take you on a
little trip to Galveston, Phoenix, San Antone, Germany, and
California during this noon hour of musical entertainment.
Bring a sack lunch if desired, coffee and treats will be provided.
Saturday, April 12 - Whimsical Spring Flowers Art class
Grades K-2 10:00-11:30;

Grades 3-7 12:30-2:30; Teens & Adults

3:30-5:30

Stimulate your creative side, and explore your own artistic originality.
Students will use a variety of medias, techniques, and textures to
create their own unique masterpiece in a fun environment. PreRegistration required by calling Community Ed and Recreation at
(507) 235-3141
Instructor: Holly Zinn
Fee $12 (materials included)

Gallery & Office Hours: Monday – Friday 10am-3pm
Extended Gallery Hours: Tuesday & Thursday until 6pm

Monday, April 14 at 7pm ∙ “The Gaelic Harp & Its Three Musics” at Red Rock
featuring Ann & Charlie Heymann.
This will be the fourth in a series of five free public seminar-performances featuring a
thousand years of the harp tradition of Ireland and Scotland.
The Gaelic harp is depicted on every Irish coin and passport and is perhaps best known
outside of Ireland on every bottle from Ireland’s Guinness brewery. However its voice
was lost publicly for over two hundred years until Ann Heymann became involved.
A native Minnesotan, Heymann has played a crucial role in bringing the Gaelic harp's
voice to life; indeed the Scotland’s Harp Society Comunn na Clarsaich says "Ann
Heymann is the pioneer who brought the Gaelic harp back to a living tradition."
The April focus will be on the cycles of life and the Gaelic harp's three magical musics in
context with the horsehair and gut-strung harps of medieval Wales and Scotland. Don't
miss this opportunity to hear and learn about the famous instrument from its foremost
representative and you are invited to a reception with Ann and Charlie following this Arts
Learning Seminar-Performance. Admission is free.

Friday, April 25th and Sat., April 26th – 3rd Annual dinner theater and
silent auction fundraiser
Murder at the Red Rock Speakeasy,
an original 1929 Murder Mystery
Community members will star in the 3rd Annual Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre. Proceeds from a silent auction will benefit Red
Rock Center upcoming visual and performing arts season.
This original murder mystery written and directed by Paul
Warshauer will take you back to 1929 – the prohibition era. Cast
members are Steve Banks, Bill Busse, Jeff Hagen, Phil Hanson,
Barbara Jordi, Carol Justice, Peggy McGowan, Georgie Pfaffinger,
and DeAnna Shaikoski. Guests are sure to enjoy a fun filled and
intriguing evening of dining and entertainment.
Get your tickets early; this event has sold out the first two years.
Tickets for non-members are $40 available at Hy-Vee in Fairmont,
Red Rock Center office and online at www.redrockcenter.org.
Member tickets $30 and available at the Red Rock Center or
reserve by phone. Doors open at 5:30 for wine, beer, silent
auction, and meet the cast. Dinner and theatre begins at 6:30.

Office Hours: Monday – Friday 10am-3pm
Extended Gallery Hours: Tuesday & Thursday until 6pm

